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Dear Gary, V8s 

I proeum the eapers down there teed either commemorative editions or at least 

such stories. The Dallas Morning News phoned me roue time be ore, working, on one 

particular story. I'd appreciate copies if possible. Not so much because I'd expect 
anything aubstantial and new as for .Lrebival purposes. If possible, thanks. 

If the hoorman enhancement ,cork as been competed, I'd also licethat print back. 

Nigel sent me a videocassette of his show. To my eye, now impaired until the 

effects of the removal of the cataract froe the better eye is over, Jeek's photo-

graphic work was much clearer. 

The producers of the Jack enders= special told me that they also had had a 

Moorman print enhanced. I don't have any printe of it. Do you? 

If you have any stories from other sources on either the anniversary or the 

various TV shows on the it, especially TV's, they also would be uneful for archival 

purposes. 

1 hope you aot to eee Ghip Selby's "Reasonable Doubt" that was telecast on the 

&E cable. It is his master's thesis at Univ. £4d., comaunicalA.one school. I think he 

did a fine job with it. The reaction of e.:udente is that it is the most coapreeen-

sible thing they've seen. 

As you probably know, he and I sued Zapruder, who'd been s-onewelling for years. 

We he immediately offered an acceeeable compromise we accepted it because 

if we hadn't chip's show could not have been seen. 

..t>r cyan view in that his nowright is defective and worthless and that such 
uses as 'lava's, unless they sue Nova, added to the pant failare to try to do 
something about illegal uses make that copyright invalid all over again. 

as I preume they told you I referred several reporters to you. Forget who. 

Vorgettine better all the time!) 

Any good news? 
Be. t to you au, 


